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A recent study found a substantial group of 
Chicago residents do not feel well-informed or 
confident to make a decision about being 
vaccinated, or feel less urgency to do so.

We also know that for these residents, outside of 
personal healthcare providers, friends and family 
are some of the most trusted sources for 
information about the COVID-19 vaccine.

This speaks to a need for increased visibility 
around the vaccine, with the aim of making it 
seem more prevalent and normalized.

In this toolkit, you will find information about the 
COVID-19 vaccine and timely updates, as well as 
information about vaccination sites, to share with 
your network.

Want to learn more? 
Visit www.Chicago.gov/COVIDvax.
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Weekly Social Media Messages
Updated September 21, 2021

Receive $100 to Get Vaccinated!

CDPH is giving out $100 in Visa gift cards to residents who get the vaccine through Protect 
Chicago At Home or at CDPH events. Residents will receive a $50 gift card when they get each 
dose of the Pfizer vaccine and those who get the single-dose Johnson & Johnson vaccine will 
receive two $50 gift cards when they get their shot.

Social assets available for download here.

English Copy: Anyone who gets vaccinated for COVID at home or at a CDPH mobile event will 
receive $100 dollars in Visa gift cards! For a list of vaccination events and available vaccines, 
check the online calendar at Chicago.gov/VaxCalendar.

Spanish Copy: ¡Cualquier persona que se vacune contra COVID en su hogar o en un evento móvil
de CDPH recibirá $100 en tarjetas de regalo Visa! Para ver la lista de eventos de vacunación
disponibles, cheque el calendario en línea en Chicago.gov/VaxCalendar
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src="COC_ATHOME_100_English_1080.png<img" alt=”Get 
vaccinated for COVID at a CDPH mobile event, at home, or at 
a CPS clinic will receive $100 dollars in Visa gift cards!">

src="COC_ATHOME_100_Spanish_1080.png<img" alt=” que 
se vacune contra COVID en un evento móvil de CDPH, 
en casa o en una clínica de CPS recibirá $100 dólares en
tarjetas de regalo Visa!">

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/0p9vkvl0ykmoq2w/AACjlKFtgQfqY-_lHEBYbzbaa?dl=0


Stop the Spread and Get Tested

The City of Chicago, in collaboration with the Design Museum of Chicago has commissioned local 
artists to create original designs depicting health, vitality, community, and vaccine distribution to 
encourage everyone to get vaccinated. Check out the work of the artists below and share with friends 
and family. Let’s get everyone vaccinated so we can Protect Chicago!

Social assets available for download here.

Notable Caption Copy: Let's stop COVID. Get vaccinated to protect yourself, protect your loved ones, 
and #ProtectChicago. Thank you to the artists @chicagodcase helped commission 
with @designmuseumchi to spread the word. Visit chicago.gov/VaxChiArt and #VaxChiNation!
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src="MoisesSalazard.jpeg
<img" alt=”Stop the spread. Get 

tested. Visit chicago.gov/VaxChiArt.">

src="EllooElloo.png
<img" alt=”Stop the spread. Get 

tested.Visit chicago.gov/VaxChiArt">

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/goqvel6fpkjumbh/AABvI63SnfRWkQJW1WhnRugBa?dl=0
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/protectchicago/
https://www.instagram.com/chicagodcase/
https://www.instagram.com/designmuseumchi/


Tips for Unvaccinated Children

With the Delta variant spreading across the country, many families with young children need to 
continue practicing COVID-19 safety. CDPH has collected several COVID-19 safety precautions to 
help.

Social assets available for download here.

Notable Caption Copy: They can’t get vaccinated but you can. We have the scoop on how to protect 
kids under 12 from COVID-19. #VaxChiNation #ProtectChicago
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src="Unvaccinated kid under 12 7.16.2021-02.png
<img" alt=”Tips for safer playdates for unvaccinated children">

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bl1wgowr5q43lu0/AAAGH3dncdbZ4G9E264KX0YHa?dl=0


Visit
zocdoc.com/vaccine or call 312-746-4835

to find your vaccine.

For additional information and resources, please visit

chicago.gov/covidvax

http://chicago.gov/covidvax

